Podhorský A., A. Pechová, r. dvořák, L. Pavlata: Metabolic Disorders in Dairy Calves in Postpartum Period. Acta vet. Brno 2007, 76: s45-s53. the aim of this study was, in terms of analysis of causes of disorders in calves on dairy farms, to evaluate occurrence of metabolic disorders in their postnatal period. In 23 agricultural farms (14 farms with the incidence of clinical forms of disease in calves during milk nutrition period -group d; 9 farms with no clinical disease -group h) clinical examination was performed, blood samples were collected and data concerning the provision of permanent day and night care for calves (Pdc) during delivery and in early postpartum period were collected. the samples were taken from 3 -5 calves in every farm (totally 97, h -38, d -59). Biochemical indicators that have some relations to the quality of colostral nutrition were determined (the concentrations of immunoglobulins -Ig, total protein -tP, albumin -A, globulins -G, vitamin e and A, the activity of gammaglutamyl transferase -GMt) and to the microelement metabolism (the activities of glutathione peroxidase -Gsh-Px for evaluation of selenium (se) status, the concentrations of copper (cu) and zinc (Zn)). While evaluating the entire group of examined calves, we found a high occurrence of metabolic disorders in calves connected with colostral nutrition and also high occurrence of microelement deficiencies. the decrease in tP was diagnosed in 80%, the decrease in G in 78%, the decrease in concentration of Ig in 78% and 74% of calves had higher A/G ratio. Insufficient intake of colostrum showed also lower activities of GMt in 76% of calves. hypovitaminosis e was diagnosed in 67% of calves and hypovitaminosis A in 19% of calves. Microelement deficiencies were found in 77% (cu), 39% (se), and 10% (Zn) of calves. While comparing the results for calves in groups h and d, in the group of calves from farms with no clinical disease (h) a significantly higher (p < 0.01) concentrations of albumin and vitamin e, as well as vitamin A (p < 0.05) were established. When comparing the farms with provided daylong care (Pdc+) and with no daylong care (Pdc-), in Pdc+ farms calves had a significantly higher (p < 0.01) concentration of tP and G, Gsh-Px activity, and also a significantly lower (p < 0.01) A/G ratio, which proves a higher-quality colostral nutrition. the results thus prove that the incidence of metabolic disorders in dairy calves in the Czech Republic represents a highly actual problem and that one of the significant factors that influence this condition is the insufficient care for and the related insufficient colostral nutrition of the calves.
the calf metabolism is affected by nutrition and thus also by the pregnant cow metabolism and in the early postnatal period mainly by means of colostrum intake. Colostrum is a source of nutrition to a calf in an optimum ratio with respect to the development of digestion and it is an important stimulator of the gastrointestinal tract activity. It also provides newborn calves not only with basic nutrition but also with immunoglobulins, a high volume of vitamins (mostly soluble in fat), minerals and also a series of unspecified antibacterial factors (interferon, lactoperoxidase, lactoferrin) and cells that strengthen in various ways the defence functions of the newborn (campana and Baumrucker 1995; Blum and hammon 2000) . In calves, it is important to intake a satisfactory volume of colostrum of a high quality that is determined by the amount of s46 immunoglobulins to a large degree. Any failure of colostral nutrition results in a deficiency of the adequate immunoglobulin concentration in the blood plasma of the calves and thus also a greater susceptibility to diseases since no sufficient passive immunity has been established. the most common clinical forms of calf illnesses from insufficient colostral nutrition are septicaemia and diarrhoea. colostral intake in a calf leads to a change of a series of biochemical indicators (rauprich et al. 2000; Pavlata et al. 2004a ) with whose monitoring colostral nutrition checks can be carried out.
Also in the cases of vitamin and mineral insufficiencies, metabolic process and immune function disorders occur. their manifestations are by vast majority non-specific and they display themselves clinically mainly by an increased susceptibility to infectious diseases. As opposed to vitamins (mostly fat-soluble), a majority of minerals easily pass through the placenta into the foetal blood, or the developing foetus is even capable of utilizing minerals present in the blood of its dam, even at her own expense. the supply status in a calf organism after the birth is thus greatly determined by the supply status of the dam in pregnancy. colostrum is also another important source of minerals (Abdelrahman and kincaid 1993; hostetler et al. 2003; Pavlata et al. 2004b) .
With respect to the above mentioned information, when performing the diagnostic of the increased disease ratio in calves, one must pay attention chiefly to the colostral nutrition checks by blood analysis and also to the microelement and vitamin profile of the calves. the aim of this study was to assess the occurrence of the above mentioned calf metabolic disorders in the milk nutrition period in calves coming from farms with no clinical disease and from farms with increased incidence of the disease, and to evaluate the results depending (among other factors) on whether the calves came from farms with or without provided permanent day and night care.
Materials and Methods
In 23 agricultural farms (14 farms with the occurrence of clinical forms of disease in calves during milk nutrition period -diarrhea, respiration syndrome, umbilical diseases, increased percentage of death lossesgroup d, and 9 farms with no clinical disease (group h) where we carried out preventive diagnostics of subclinical metabolic disorders in calves), a basic evaluation of the housing system, provision of permanent day and night care during calf deliveries and in the first hours after the delivery, and also evaluation of methods of delivery management and postpartum treatment of calves and colostral nutrition provision. All farmers from 23 agricultural farms mentioned that colostral nutrition of calves was without problems and that they had controlled individual colostrum feeding.
A basic clinical examination of calves was performed and samples for laboratory tests were taken (table 1) . the examination was carried out from autumn 2003 to spring 2004. the samples were always collected from 3 -5 calves of the analysed herd. calves at the age of 1 -7 days were chosen for sampling in each farm. If there were on the farm more than five calves at appropriate age (up to 7 days) the selection was performed accidentally.
In all of them, indicators regarding the quality of colostral nutrition were assessed in the laboratory: total protein content (tP), albumin (A), globulin (G), immunoglobulin (Ig), vitamin e and A contents and the activity of gamma glutamyl transferase (GMt) and those evaluating microelement metabolism (the activity of GshPx in whole blood for the assessment of selenium status in the animals, copper and zinc concentration in the serum). All of the biochemical examinations were carried out in a clinical biochemistry laboratory of our clinic. Zinc and copper were determined in a serum sample by the flame AAs technique. the catalytic activity of the GMt, Gsh-Px, the concentrations of tP and albumin were determined using an automated analyser cobas Mira by standardised photometric methods using the tests suplied by Lachema (GMt kIN 100 No. 10560) . the globulin (G) value and the A/G ratio were calculated from the tP and A. vitamin e was determined by a fluorometric method on a 204 Perkin -elmer fluorescence spectrophotometer (Bouda et al. 1980) . Immunoglobulins were determined using the zinc sulphate turbidity test (slanina et al. 1976) .
Based on the results, the incidence of metabolic disorders in individual farms and in the entire group of examined calves was established. We also compared results between calves coming from farms with the incidence of clinical symptoms of the disease (d) and calves from farms with no clinical disease (h), as well as results between farms with declared permanent day and night care (Pdc) and farms without the Pdc. the attendants were present on the Pdc farms during whole 24 h every day, but on the other farms the attendants were present s47 only from 4:00 h to 21:00 h. If the delivery was between 21:00 h and 4:00 h, the interval between the delivery and control of individual colostrum feeding could be higher than the recommended 2 -3 hours.
Basic statistical parameters of results (means, standard deviations) in individual groups, and a comparison between results of groups (using student's t-test after F-test for equality of variations) were carried out using the Microsoft excel XP software.
Results and Discussion
the basic statistical characteristics of the monitored biochemical indicators in the blood of calves under study are presented in tables 2 and 3. In animals from farms with no clinical disease (h) we established a significantly higher concentration of vitamin A (p < 0.05), vitamin e (p < 0.01) and albumin (p < 0.01). these higher concentrations of vitamins may represent one of the important factors that improve the immunity of calves and thus their health, because it is well known that vitamins positively influence the functions of the immune system (Politis et al. 1995; chew 1995) .
While examining 97 calves on 23 farms both displaying and not displaying clinical forms of the diseases, a high occurrence of metabolic disorders related to the colostral nutrition disorders and a high occurrence of microelement deficiencies were found. some metabolic disorders were detected on all of the monitored farms.
the results presented in the tables show that the assumption can be confirmed that after colostrum intake the increase in immunoglobulin count causes not only an increase in their concentration, and with it a rise in the concentration of tP and a fall in the A/G ratio, but that there is a significant increase in the catalytic activity of GMt in the serum of the calves, itself reaching high levels of concentration in the colostrum (Bogin et al. 1993; Lombardi et al. 2001) . In spite of the fact that the correlations of the GMt activity on one part and other parameters on the other are not absolutely close (Pavlata et al. 2003a ), GMt activity monitoring can be used with a relative reliability to check whether the calf was fed colostrum or not and also to determine the assumed immunoglobulin concentration. however, the GMt values can be used to check colostral nutrition of the calf only in the periods of colostral and early milk nutrition because its activity decreases in older calves, or more precisely, it re-establishes its low physiological level.
When assessing the parameters related to colostral nutrition, we found a majority of the calves to be hypoproteinic, hypoglobulinic, with decreased concentration of immunoglobulins and low GMt activities which stands proof of insufficient colostral nutrition of the calves. We also detected a high percentage of hypovitaminosis E.
Nevertheless, it is clear that colostrum is an essential (Pavlata at al. 2005a) . vitamin concentrations in the serum of calves are certainly subject to a series of other factors, e.g. their colostral contents. If there is a low concentration already in the dam and thus in its colostrum, then even a sufficient colostral intake cannot be enough to establish physiological levels in calves. Additionally, no relation between the concentration of vitamin e in serum of the dam and its concentration in colostrum was determined (Pavlata et al. 2004c) . A very high incidence of hypovitaminosis e (77.7%) in calves of dairy cows during milk nutrition was identified in previous study, too (Pavlata et al. 2005b ). It may thus be said that the quality of colostral nutrition was insufficient in most of the herds. this condition can be clearly put in relation with insufficient care in the postpartum period. A majority of the farms nowadays have no continuous care and the calves are not fed colostrum early enough and sufficiently. this is an important factor, weakening the natural immunity mechanisms and creating space in calves for pathogens to gain hold and infectious diseases to set in. the importance of the provision of permanent day and night care during deliveries and in the early postpartum period is shown by the results in table 7.
When comparing average values of individual indicators between calves from farms with permanent care (Pdc+) and without permanent care (Pdc-), there is a clear trend towards better results of colostral nutrition quality test in calves from the Pdc+ group. In this group, we established higher average values of almost all parameters influenced by colostrum intake (tP, G, Ig, GMt, vitamins) . statistically significant differences (p < 0.01) between Pdc+ and Pdc-groups were proven in tP, G concentration, and in the A/G ratio. these results prove that permanent care brings about better results in colostral nutrition, because e.g. early administration of a sufficient amount of quality colostrum, which is only possible in the Pdc+ system, is a key factor for an adequate intake of colostrum. the significant difference in the Gsh-Px activity among Pdc+ and Pdc-groups is probably not directly related to the care, because the Gsh-Px activity is an index of long-term supplementation of organism with selenium, and depends mainly on the supplementation of the cows with selenium during gravidity (Pavlata et al. 2003b ), or on the interaction with other elements that may influence the selenium status (Pavlata et al. 2005c) .
results of microelement metabolism show that deficiencies in copper and selenium were noted frequently. on the other hand, zinc deficiency in calves was noted very rarely. Given the fact that microelements enter the foetus in the course of the intrauterine development, it is necessary to pay attention to the supply with microelements already in pregnant cows. Major differences between the parameters of the micromineral metabolism in the mother/young relationship described Pavlata et al. (2003b Pavlata et al. ( , 2004b Pavlata et al. ( , and 2005d . the calf organism can accumulate zinc throughout the intrauterine development and zinc is cumulated in cow colostrum, but serum copper concentration of newborn calves is significantly lower compared with the mothers and colostrum copper concentrations reach just about 60% of serum copper concentrations of the cows. Although blood copper concentration of calves increases throughout the period of colostral nutrition, it does not reach the level of serum copper concentration of the mother by the end of the period. the selenium status of newborn calves is similar to that of the mother cows and as with copper, selenium is not cumulated in colostrum to any significant extent.
the key causes of the diagnosed subclinical metabolic disorders are thus to be seen in unsatisfactory care, low quality colostral nutrition of the calves and microelement deficiencies displayed already in pregnant cows. the results prove the necessity of providing permanent care for calves in the early postpartum period, which is the precondition for the improving of the quality of colostral nutrition. very high occurrence of subclinical metabolic disorders in calves from farms with no clinical disease proves a high potential risk of clinical diseases in calves that are pre-disposed to the occurrence of metabolic disorders.
Poruchy metabolismu u telat mléčného skotu v poporodním období cílem práce bylo v rámci analýzy příčin vzniku onemocnění telat v chovech mléčného skotu vyhodnotit výskyt poruch metabolismu telat v postpartálním období. ve 23 zemědělských podnicích (14 chovů s výskytem klinických forem onemocnění u telat v období mléčné výživy -skupina d; 9 chovů bez příznaků klinických forem onemocnění -skupina h) bylo u telat v období mléčné výživy provedeno klinické vyšetření, odběr vzorků k laboratornímu vyšetření a zjištěny údaje o zajištění trvalé denní i noční ošetřovatelské péče (Pdc) o telata při porodu a v časném poporodním období. vzorky byly odebrány vždy od 3 -5 telat v jednom chovu (celkem 97, h -38, d -59) . u telat byly vyšetřeny parametry mající vztah ke kvalitě kolostrální výživy (koncentrace imunoglobulinů -Ig, celkové bílkoviny -cB, albuminů -A, globulinů -G, vitaminu e a A a aktivita gamaglutamyltransferázy -GMt) a hodnotící mikrominerální metabolismus (aktivita Gsh-Px pro hodnocení stavu zásobení zvířat selenem, koncentrace mědi a zinku).
Při vyhodnocení celého souboru vyšetřených telat byl zjištěn vysoký výskyt poruch metabolismu souvisejících s poruchami kolostrální výživy a také vysoký výskyt mikrominerálních karencí. u 80 % vyšetřených telat byla zjištěna snížená koncentrace cB, u 78 % telat snížená koncentrace globulinů, u 78 % snížená koncentrace Ig a u 74 % zvýšený poměr albuminů a globulinů. u 76 % byla také nízká aktivita GMt dokladující nedostatečné napojení kolostrem. u 67 % vyšetřených telat byla diagnostikována hypovitaminóza e a u 19 % telat hypovitaminóza A. snížené hodnoty cu byly zjištěny u 77 % telat, karence selenu u 39 % a deficit Zn u 10 % telat. Při porovnání výsledků u telat skupiny h a d byly ve skupině telat pocházejících z chovů klinicky zdravých (h) zjištěny průkazně vyšší (p < 0,01) koncentrace albuminu a vitaminu e a také vitaminu A (p < 0,05). Při porovnání chovů se zajištěnou celodenní ošetřovatelskou péčí (Pdc+) a bez celodenní péče (Pdc-), byla u telat z chovů Pdc+ zjištěna průkazně vyšší (p < 0,01) koncentrace tP a G, aktivita Gsh-Px a také průkazně nižší (p < 0,01) poměr A/G, což dokladuje kvalitnější kolostrální výživu telat. výsledky dokazují, že výskyt poruch metabolismu je u telat mléčných plemen v Čr velmi aktuálním problémem a že jedním z významných faktorů ovlivňujících tento stav je nedostatečná ošetřovatelská péče a s tím související neplnohodnotná kolostrální výživa telat.
